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ACHIEVING NEW HAIGHTS

The world, has heard about it so it’s time for the STATION NEWS to c$trry the 
story of the birth of triplets to Mrs. Eunice Haight, secretary for the Pomology Di
vision. Word of the history-making event was flashed over news wires shortly after 
the triple birth on Friday evening, August 17th, at Geneva General Hospital. This 
is the second occurrence of its kind at the hospital and the first in which the in
fants have survived. Congratulatory messages have arrived from many parts of the 
country, as well as donations to the new mother, whose husband died so unexpectedly 
last April. The three boys will carry their father’s name as their middle names* 
Despite their premature birth, the babies registered a total of 12 pounds, 6 ounces, 
and were reported to be making steady progress yesterday afternoon. Daniel Richard 
weighed 3 lbs. 8 oz., David Richard weighed A lbs. 9 oz., and Donald Richard weighed 
A lbs. 5 oz* Doctors Kenneth Ward and Robert Currie were the attending physicians.

Business firms are seeing to it that the youngsters get off to a good start.
A baby food company and a canned milk firm will provide the first year's menu; Geneva 
merchants are providing layettes, furniture, and other merchandise; and a Geneva bank 
has presented each boy with a United States bond. A group of student nurses at 
Keuka has started piggy banks for each of the triplets. A 91-year-old lady of Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, sent best wishes to Mrs. Haight, accompanied by contributions 
for the piggy banks. From Boston, came a similar contribution from an anonymous 
source. Meanwhile, the Station family is getting a fund together to support the 
cause. Mrs. Haight automatically became the 63rd member of the American Association 
of Mothers of Triplets, a rather exclusive organization to be sure. Our best wishes 
go to the plucky young mother and her thriving brood.

*** *** * **

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL FIELD DAY
It was just a week ago today that the second Station Field Day of the season was 

in full swing. Planned especially for the summer meeting of the New York State Hor
ticultural Society, the event brought visitors from many other states and Canada. 
Several grower organizations used the occasion to make organized tours of the Sta
tion. Estimates placed the attendance at over a thousand and itfords of praise for 
the Station's work were abundant. Adequate advance preparation paid off in the well- 
organized consummation of the event. The traffic and parking arrangements were ably 
handled by Tony Bruni and his committee and Tony, in turn, passes the praise to the 
committee. All in all, it was a job well done-- a job which could not have been
successful without the complete cooperation of many hands.

*** *** ***
COUNTY AGENTS VISIT STATION

The annual fruit tour for county agents is winding up in Western New York today* 
Yesterday, the group spent the day at the Station and in the vicinity, to inspect 
experimental plots aimed at controlling fruit insects and disease. Inclement wea
ther sent the agricultural specialists under cover for part of the Station visitation.**% *** ***

SEMINAR LISTED
The Food Science Division has slated a seminar for tomorrow evening in Jordan 

Hall. Mr. LaBelle will speak on the "Processing of Apple Slices for Freezing". It 
will begin at 7*30 P.M, *** *** ***

HOSPITAL NOTES
We extend a hearty welcome to Stewart Patrick who has returned to the Seed Lab

oratory after being laid up for several weeks. A recent operation at Strong Mer 
ial Hospital has put him back on his feet again.....Mrs. Middleton is 
reporting to Clifton Springs today for a checkup which will take several 
days.

*** *** ***
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APPLE ICE CREAM FOR SALE
A surplus of apple ice cream, carried over from the field days, is being of

fered for sale at ten cents per cup# It can be obtained by contacting Professor 
Hening in FS&T# *** ***

HAIL DAMAGE REPORTED
While last Thursday’s hail storm caused considerable damage to crops in outly

ing areas, damage at the Station was not generally eerioUB, being limited mainly to 
the plum orchard# Henry Bennett, a former pomology worker who runs a farm at Five 
Points, brought in many specimens of peaches, grapes, tomatoes, plums, and watermel
ons which were pelleted to total destruction#*** ***

MRS. MALE PERMANENTLY ASSIGNED
Mrs. Ellen Male, who has been working as a summer assistant in Food Science, 

has been appointed a laboratory assistant# She is working in the Feed and Fertili
zer Laboratories# *#* *#* ***

GROWER MEETINGS
Professors 'Wellington and Einset and Mr. Kimball participated in a tour of 

Yates County vineyards and wine cellars, yesterday,....Tonight, Professors Tapley 
and Schroeder will speak at a twilight meeting of Chautauqua County vegetable grow
ers at Fredonia# *** *41* *#*

VACATION TOPICS
Doctor find Mrs. Hervey and Romaine are spending a week visiting Doctor Hervey*s

mother in Nova Scotia....Vera Kertesz returned last Saturday from a summer tour of
Europe#.. ...Dr# Boyle tried his luck at fishing in the Adirondacks for a few days#

s»+>ji * * *
TO SPEAK AT VIRGINIA MEETING

Doctor Paul Chapman has accepted an invitation to address a meeting of more 
than two thousand apple growers on Saturday. He will speak at Senator Byrd’s an
nual picnic in Winchester, Va., an affair which has been held annually since 192**#
The audience will be made up of growers from Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, and 
Pennsylvania. *** *** ***

EUROPEAN CHAFER ON THE PAN
Federal and state horticultural inspectors met with Station entomologists all 

day yesterday for a discussion of the European chafer problem# The meeting was 
called by H.B. Little, Director of New York State’s Bureau of Plant Industry.*** ***

VETERANS VISIT STATION
Thirteen members of a Wayne County Veterans’ On-the-Farm-Training Class toured 

the Experiment Station.on Monday# With their instructor, Lloyd McGowan, the young 
farmers saw work on fruit-breeding and culture, vegetable research, apple scab con
trol, and seed-testing# Faculty for the day was composed of Mr. Klein, Mr# Welling.- 
ton, Doctor Vittum, Doctor Hamilton, and Doctor Crosier#

1 *** ***
THROUGH THE EYES OF FOREIGNERS

A group of Dutch fruit men who toured the state several months ago, as part of 
an ECA tour., has sent a printed report of their trip to the College of Agriculture 
Library at Ithaca# The report was written by Messers Van de Plassche, Bos, Paar- 
dekooper, and Van Soest# *** *** ***

FOR SALE
Tomato Juice: No. 2 cans— 5^ each# Limit of 75 cans to a customer. Sales 

will be made from 5 to 6 P.M. today, tomorrow, and Friday at the stone bam# Bring 
your own boxes for carrying the cans.

Peaches? Oh sale each evening at the Dairy Bara# To insure getting your sup
ply, orders should be placed ahead of time with the Pomology Division#.*** ***
CHIT CHAT

Leo Klein’s ’’Heirloom” continued its unbroken chain of victories by taking top 
honors at last week’s gladiolus show at Oakville (near Toronto) in Canada# In ad
dition to winning the Best Seedling Award, and the Award-of-Merit, the new glad was 
given the RoyaX Australian Horticultural Society Medal.... .Doctor Kertesz: new book, 
’’The Pectic Substances" cites the work of no fewer than thirty present or former 
Geneva Station scientists# *** *** **#

AN OLD-TIMER WRITES
We are in receipt of a communication from Harry Eustace, formerly plant pathol

ogist here at the Station and now in the advertising business in Berkeley. Calif., 
who is seeking biographical material for an article on the late S.A. Beach, one 
time Station horticulturist and author of The Apules of New York# Mr# Eustace, who
incidentally is responsible for much of the national advertising of the West Coast 
citrus industry, wanted to be remembered to his former associates here, particular
ly Dr# Parrott and Professors Munn and Wellington#*** *** ***


